No D3-6173/2017/E
District Police Office,
Ernakulam Rural
speakmrl.pol@kerala.gov.in
04842623550
Dated. 13-02-2017

D.O. 90 /17 ER

Sub : Award or reward-GSE to the police personnel-Orders Issued-Reg

The folllowing police personnel are awarded **Good Service Entry** for their outstanding performance in connection with Cr.1099/16-279,304(A)IPC & 134(A)(B) R/w 187 of MV Act of Vazhakkulam PS.

1. Hari G.S       SI, Vazhakkulam PS
2. George Joseph  SI, Muvattupuzha PS
3. Rajesh K.K     GASI 7612,Vazhakkulam PS
4. Sunil T.K      GASI 7580,Vazhakkulam PS
5. Azeez V.A      GASI 7747,Vazhakkulam PS
6. Gireeshkumar C.T CPO 10464,Vazhakkulam PS
7. Jobey P. Chako CPO 12106,Vazhakkulam PS
8. Manjesh K.V    DVR SCPO 9806,Dist.AR

To : Individuals
Copy To : Section A6(b) for making necessary entries in the SB of the individual concerned, D.O Book.

09-02-2017
George A V IPS,
District Police Chief